Citation: Jain A, Liu X, Wordinger RJ, Yorio T, Cheng Y-Q, Clark AF. Effects of thailanstatins on glucocorticoid response in trabecular meshwork and steroid-induced glaucoma. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2013;54:3137-3142. DOI:10.1167/iovs.12-11480 PURPOSE. Elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) is a major risk factor in glaucoma. Various changes in the trabecular meshwork (TM) are responsible for elevated IOP. Glucocorticoids (GCs) increase IOP and mediate biochemical changes in the TM, similar to those associated with primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG). There are differences in steroid responsiveness among the population. Approximately 40% of individuals significantly elevate IOP (i.e., responders) upon GC administration, while others do not (i.e., nonresponders). The responders are at higher risk of developing POAG compared to the nonresponders. In addition, almost all POAG patients are steroid responders. GC responsiveness is regulated by the relative levels of the active GC receptor alpha (GRa) and the alternatively spliced dominant negative regulator isoform GRb. Glaucomatous TM cell strains have a lower GRb-GRa ratio compared to normal TM cells, making them more sensitive to GCs. Our purpose was to investigate the role of a special class of natural products called thailanstatins (TSTs) in GR alternative splicing and GC response in cultured human TM cells.
PURPOSE. Elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) is a major risk factor in glaucoma. Various changes in the trabecular meshwork (TM) are responsible for elevated IOP. Glucocorticoids (GCs) increase IOP and mediate biochemical changes in the TM, similar to those associated with primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG). There are differences in steroid responsiveness among the population. Approximately 40% of individuals significantly elevate IOP (i.e., responders) upon GC administration, while others do not (i.e., nonresponders). The responders are at higher risk of developing POAG compared to the nonresponders. In addition, almost all POAG patients are steroid responders. GC responsiveness is regulated by the relative levels of the active GC receptor alpha (GRa) and the alternatively spliced dominant negative regulator isoform GRb. Glaucomatous TM cell strains have a lower GRb-GRa ratio compared to normal TM cells, making them more sensitive to GCs. Our purpose was to investigate the role of a special class of natural products called thailanstatins (TSTs) in GR alternative splicing and GC response in cultured human TM cells.
METHODS.
Quantitative RT-PCR and Western immunoblotting were used to study the effect of TSTs on GRb-GRa ratios in human TM cell strains. Effects of TSTs on dexamethasone (DEX) responsiveness were assessed by GRE-luciferase reporter activity assay and fibronectin (FN) induction in TM cells.
RESULTS.
TSTs increased the GRb-GRa ratio in TM cells. Increased GRb-GRa ratios were associated with decreased DEX-mediated FN induction and GRE-luciferase activity.
CONCLUSIONS. TSTs modulate the GR splicing process to enhance GRb levels and thereby decrease the GC response in cultured human TM cells. These TSTs, or similar compounds, may potentially be new glaucoma therapeutic agents.
Keywords: glucocorticoid receptor, splicing, trabecular meshwork, thailanstatins, glaucoma S teroid-induced glaucoma and POAG share many phenotypes. They both involve increased extracellular matrix deposition in the trabecular meshwork (TM), [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] TM cell cytoskeletal reorganization, 2,6-8 and elevated IOP due to impaired aqueous humor outflow. 2, 9 Approximately 40% of general population are steroid responders and are at higher risk for developing either of these forms of glaucoma. 1, 2, 10, 11 In addition, the majority of people suffering from POAG develop elevated IOP after glucocorticoid (GC) treatment. 10 This limits the antiinflammatory and anti-allergic use of GCs in these patients. Several different mechanisms may be responsible for differential GC sensitivities among individuals, including polymorphisms in the GR gene (NR3C1) 12 and differences in the GR isoform expression due to alternative splicing of the GR gene. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] GRb lacks the GC binding domain, acts as a dominant negative regulator of GC activity, 21 and is expressed at higher levels in TM cells of the normal/nonresponder population compared to glaucoma TM cells. 19, 22 This makes normal TM cells less responsive to GCs compared to glaucoma TM cells. We have also previously shown that the levels and/or activities of different spliceosome proteins can regulate the process of GR alternative splicing in TM cells. 23 For the past decade, there has been a significant amount of research to discover and develop novel spliceosome inhibitors and modulators, including FR901464, spliceostatin A, pladienolides, and sudemycins. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Although many of these compounds are targeted for the treatment of various cancers, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] they may also be useful for regulating GC responsiveness in the TM of steroid responders and glaucoma patients. Very recently, structurally similar compounds called thailanstatins (TSTs) (Fig.  1 ) have been isolated from the culture broth of Burkholderia thailandensis. 31 These TSTs (TST-A, TST-B, and TST-C) demonstrated potent pre-mRNA splicing inhibitory activities in vitro and antiproliferative activities in a number of human cancer cell lines. The overall goal of our study was to investigate the role of this new class of spliceosome modulators in GR alternative splicing and regulation of GC response in TM cells.
METHODS Chemicals
Thailanstatins were isolated from the fermentation broth of B. thailandensis MSMB43 31 and dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as 10 mM stock solutions, which were further diluted to varying concentrations for subsequent experiments.
TM Cell Culture
Human TM cells were isolated from carefully dissected human TM tissue explants derived from patients with glaucoma or from normal donors, and the TM cells were characterized as previously described. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 19, 23, 32, 33 All donor tissues were obtained from regional eye banks and managed according to the guidelines in the Declaration of Helsinki for research involving human tissue. These isolated TM cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; InvitrogenGibco, Grand Island, NY) containing L-glutamine (0.292 mg/ mL; Gibco BRL Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY), penicillin (100 units/mL)/streptomycin (0.1 mg/mL; Gibco BRL Life Technologies), amphotericin B (250 lg/lL; Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL), and 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco BRL Life Technologies). The stably transformed human TM cell line GTM3 34 was also used and cultured in the same medium.
TM Cell Treatment
TM cells were grown to 100% confluency in serum-containing medium. TM cells were incubated with fresh medium containing different doses (10 nM, 100 nM, and 1 lM) of TST-A, TST-B, or TST-C for 6 to 24 hours (GTM3 cells) or for 24 to 48 hours (primary TM cell strains). In some studies, TST (100 nM or 1 lM) treatment was followed by treatment with or without dexamethasone (DEX; 100 nM) for 24 to 72 hours for protein isolation.
RNA Isolation, Reverse Transcription, and Quantitative Real-Time PCR
Total cellular RNA was prepared from cultured TM cells using TRI Reagent RT extraction (MRC, Inc., Cincinnati, OH). iScript Reverse Transcription Supermix for RT-qPCR (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) was used for first-strand cDNA synthesis. Primers for GRa, GRb, and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, house keeping gene (GAPDH) were designed using Primer3 software (provided in the public domain, http:// frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/). The primer pairs are listed in Table 1 . Quantitative PCR was performed using the BioRad CFX96 real-time system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) with the SsoAdvanced SYBR Green master mix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions for 20-lL samples (958C for 3 minutes; 40 cycles 958C for 10 seconds, 628C for 30 seconds). The cycle threshold (Ct) was assigned as log2 of PCR amplification. Technical triplicates for each sample were averaged and each sample was normalized to internal GAPDH Ct values to give DCt values.
The difference between the experimental and control DCt values was used to determine the relative fold change in gene expression for each sample based on a 2-fold exponential.
Protein Extraction and Western Blot (WB) Analysis
Total cellular protein was extracted from the TM cells using mammalian protein extraction buffer (MPER; Pierce Biotech, Rockford, IL) containing protease inhibitor (Pierce Biotech) and phosphatase inhibitor (Pierce Biotech) cocktails. Protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad Dc protein assay system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). The cellular proteins were separated on denaturing polyacrylamide gels and then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes by electrophoresis. Blots were blocked with 10% fat-free dry milk in Tris-buffered saline Tween buffer (TBST) for 1 hour and then incubated overnight with primary antibodies ( Table 2 ). The membranes were washed with TBST and processed with corresponding horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. The proteins were then visualized in a FluorChem 8900 imager (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA) using ECL detection reagent SuperSignal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate (Pierce Biotech). To ensure equal protein loading, the same blot was subsequently reprobed for GAPDH expression and used for normalization in densitometry analysis.
Cell Viability Assays
To study effect of TSTs on cell viability, CellTiter-Glo (Promega, Madison, WI) was used according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, primary TM cell strains (5000 cells/well; n ¼ 4) were grown in 96-well opaque-bottom plates. Cells were treated with three concentrations of TSTs (10 nM, 100 nM, and 1 lM) for 24 hours. DMSO (0.1%) vehicle was used as a negative control. Medium was removed; 100 lL CellTiter-Glo 
GGGAGCCAAAAGGGTCAT TTCTAGACGGCAGGTCAGGT reagent (containing 1% Triton X-100) was added and incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature, and luminescence signals were recorded using a M200 plate reader (Tecan, Durham, NC).
GRE-Luciferase Reporter Assays
In a 96-well opaque plate (BD Falcon, Franklin Lakes, NJ), 2 3 10 4 GTM3 cells/well were transfected with 100 ng cignal GRE reporter plasmid (CCS-006L; SA Biosciences, Frederick, MD) and 0.6 lL Surefect transfection reagent (SA Biosciences) with or without TSTs for 24 hours. Forty-eight hours after transfection, cells were treated with or without 100 nM DEX (in ethanol) in DMEM (Invitrogen-Gibco) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen-Gibco), 1% penicillin þ streptomycin, and 2 mM glutamine (Thermo Scientific). Six hours later, DualGlow substrate (Promega) was added to each well, and the signal was detected with an M200 plate reader (Tecan). Firefly luciferase activity was normalized to renilla luciferase activity. Experiments were performed in triplicate (n ¼ 3). . Thailanstatins increase GRb levels in TM cells. Primary TM cell strains (n ¼ 4; different TM cell strains) were treated with DMSO or 10 nM, 100 nM, and 1 lM concentrations of TST-A, TST-B, or TST-C for 24 hours. All three TSTs increased GRb mRNA levels in TM cells. TST-A shows significant induction at 1 lM as compared to the DMSO vehicle control (A) (P < 0.001). TST-B significantly induces GRb mRNA at 100 nM and 1 lM (B) (P < 0.01) and decreases GRa mRNA levels (B) (P < 0.001). TST-C increases GRb mRNA levels at 100 nM (C) (P < 0.05) and decreases GRa mRNA levels (C) (P < 0.01). One-way ANOVA was used for statistical analysis. All three TSTs (48 hours) also increased GRb protein levels in different TM cell strains (D). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Statistical Analysis
For comparing results between two groups, Student's t-test was performed. For comparison of results between more than two groups, one-way ANOVA was employed. Statistical tests used for each individual experiment are listed in the respective figure legends (Figs. 2, 5) . A P value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.001; ***P < 0.001).
RESULTS

Effects of Thailanstatins on GRa and GRb Levels in TM Cells
To investigate the role of TSTs on GR splicing, we treated TM cells (n ¼ 4; different TM cell strains) with different doses of TST-A, TST-B, and TST-C for 24 hours (mRNA) or 48 hours (protein) with DMSO vehicle being used as control. All three TSTs significantly increased GRb mRNA levels. The concentration for maximum induction depended upon the specific TST. TST-A had a maximum effect at 1 lM, while TST-B and TST-C induced maximally at 100 nM (Figs. 2A, 2B , 2C). Also, 1 lM concentrations of TST-B or TST-C significantly decreased GRa expression as compared to the DMSO vehicle control. Forty-eight-hour treatment with TST-A (1 lM), TST-B (100 nM), and TST-C (100 nM) also significantly (P < 0.05) increased GRb protein levels ( Fig. 2D ) with variable effects (same as basal or decrease) on the levels of GRa.
Effects of Thailanstatins on TM Cell Viability
To ensure that the observed changes in the GRa and GRb mRNA levels were the result of alternative splicing and not due to changes in cell viability cell death, four primary TM cells were treated with 10 nM, 100 nM, and 1 lM each TST for 24 hours compared to the DMSO vehicle control. Cell viability was assessed by the amount of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) produced by metabolically active cells using the CellTiter-Glo system (Promega). The ATP released converts luciferin substrate to luciferin oxide, and released luminescence signals were recorded. Luminescent signals are directly proportional to cell numbers. No significant differences were observed among any treatments (at any concentration) and were similar to the DMSO control (Fig. 3A) . There was significant cell death (significant reduction in luminescence activity) at 10% DMSO that served as a positive control (Fig.  3B) . FN expression (A, B) . Coomassie blue stain was used to stain gels to ensure equal loading in conditioned medium samples.
Effects of Thailanstatins on DEX Activity in TM Cells
TM cells were pretreated 6TSTs (1 lM for TST-A, 100 nM for TST-B and TST-C) for 48 hours prior to treatment with or without DEX (100 nM) for 3 days. DEX treatment elevated fibronectin (FN) expression compared to its ethanol vehicle control (Figs. 4A, 4B ). Pretreatment with TSTs attenuated the DEX-mediated FN induction both in whole cell lysate (Fig. 4A ) and in conditioned medium (Fig. 4B) .
Effects of Thailanstatins on GRE-Luciferase Reporter Activity
In addition to evaluating the effects of TSTs on the DEX induction of FN, we used a GRE-reporter assay to examine the effects of TSTs on DEX-induced GRE activity. GTM3 cells (n ¼ 3; biological replicates) were transfected with a GRE-luciferase vector followed by treatment with TST-A (1 lM), TST-B (1 lM), TST-C (100 nM), or DMSO vehicle control for 24 hours. The cells were then treated with or without DEX (100 nM), and luciferase activity was determined 6 hours later. Consistent with the FN results, all three TSTs significantly reduced DEXmediated GRE-luciferase activity as compared to the untreated control (Fig. 5) . These results strongly suggest that the TSTmediated increase in GRb-GRa ratio is associated with decreased DEX responsiveness in TM cells.
DISCUSSION
Long-term GC therapy can lead to ocular hypertension and iatrogenic glaucoma. 1,2 However, there are significant differences in GC sensitivities between individuals. Approximately 60% of the population does not develop elevated IOP with GC therapy. 10, 11 In contrast, almost all glaucoma patients are steroid responders. Expression of the dominant negative isoform GRb has been associated with a number of steroidresistant diseases. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] 35 We have previously shown that GRb is expressed at lower levels in GTM cells compared to NTM cells and that GTM cells are more responsive to GCs. 19 Also, TM cells become more resistant to GCs with increased GRb expression.
We have also shown that spliceosome SR proteins are involved in GR alternative splicing and GC responsiveness in human TM cells. 23 Increased SRp30c and SRp40 expression increased the GRb-GRa ratios and decreased GC responsiveness in TM cells. The significant decrease in SFRS5.1 (SRp40) gene expression in GTM cells may be responsible for the decreased expression of GRb in GTM cells. 23 Therefore, it may be possible to exploit alternative splicing of the GR to make TM cells more resistant to GCs for therapeutic intervention in steroid-induced glaucoma and POAG.
In our current study, we investigated the role of a special class of spliceosome modulators, the thailanstatins, in GR splicing and GC response in human TM cells. All three TSTs significantly increased GRb levels in transformed as well as in primary human TM cell strains. In our previous studies, we employed the synthetic bombesin peptide to alter GR splicing. 23 However, we now find that the TST compounds are much more potent and efficacious in mediating GRb expression compared to bombesin. The TSTs work in nanomolar concentrations as compared to micromolar concentrations of bombesin. Increased GRb levels with these TSTs are associated with decreased DEX response for the induction of FN as well as for GRE-luciferase reporter activity. It is notable that TSTs decrease basal FN levels or GRE-luciferase activity in the absence of DEX. The cell culture medium we used contains cortisol that can contribute to the basal levels of FN (without DEX), so treatment with TSTs alone (that increase GRb-GRa ratios) may reduce the basal levels of FN as well as GRE activity. Depending upon the GRb protein levels induced by TSTs, there is variability in inhibitory responses on DEX-induced FN. In addition, the incomplete blockage of DEX-induced FN by TSTs may also be due to GR-independent pathways.
Sharing the pharmacophore similar to that of FR901464 and spliceostatin, we suspect the TSTs may also affect alternative splicing by direct interaction with the SF3b subunit of spliceosome. 24, 25 Although several of these microbial agents, including FR901464 and pladienolide B, have been proposed to affect mRNA splicing, mechanisms other than direct interaction with RNA splicing machinery may be involved in their activities including increasing mRNA stability, altering the rate of transcription, and/or affecting levels of snRNAs. mRNA splicing is tightly coordinated with mRNA transport and translation, and these agents may also affect these processes. Further studies involving arrays with all known splicing factors, exon junction splice arrays, knockdown studies, and interactions with other known spliceosome inhibitors will help to better understand the mechanisms of action of these TST compounds. Additional studies will also determine whether these compounds can help mitigate GC-induced ocular hypertension and glaucoma. 
